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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There in nrt iiba anfTniino IVm 4V.it.

$ i to $5 EXPOSITION COUPON $ito$s
PAYS YOUR EXPENSES

GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 30
For the benefit of visitors to the Exposition. CUT THIS

OUT present it to us and we refund $i on each purchase of
$10 in MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES at our store.
One price to all. Goods marked in plain figures.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
Cor. Morrison and 2nd Street, PORTLAND OREGON

LOCAL SUMMARY.
Pure fruit flavored ice cream soda at

Prier's.
Get your fruit jars and jelly tumblers

at Harris' grocery.
For best groceries at cheapest price go

toMarr&Muir.
Highest cash price paid for second

hand household goods at Bellomy &
Busch.

Last year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced price. Five and 10c notion
counters. At Bellomy & Busch.

F. I. Andrews, the market gardener,
has always on hand a large amount of
first-clas- s apples, vegetables, pure cidei
and cider vinegar. Give him a trial.

The most reliable goods at lowest
livintr cash nrlneo

FROM

In Schuebel's Court.
Tuesday was a hot time in the old

room used as a temple of justice by Jus-

tice Schuebel.
In the morning J. W. J. Moore, who

was arrested at Portland several days
ago by Officer Shaw charged with as-

saulting Mrs. Emma Moore by going
into her room in this city, had his trial.
G. B, Dimick appeared for the prosecu-

tion. He was found guilty and sen-

tenced to 24 days in the county jail.
When the crime was alleged to have
been committed Moore waa in the em-

ploy of the Portland General Electric
Company as a lineman.

In the afternoon David Thomas was
arraigned for the larceny of seven cords
of wood from W. H. Burghardt, and
was found not guilty. : v '

Fred Moehnke, of Mink, who opera,
ted at steam thresher during the sea-

son, had a hearing on a charge of driv-

ing his engine over a bridge on the
Highland road, without putting down
extra plank as required by the Oregon
statutes. He pleaded guilty and was
fined $10.

Yesterday Louis Hiuiler was ar-

raigned on a charge of rape with Jessie
White, an inmate of the Magdalen
Home, aged 14. He was found guilty
and bound over to the grand jury in the
sum of $600. Jessie White escaped from
the Magdalen Home several days with
two older inmates. All three were af-

terward captured in Portland and
brought back to the home. While get-

ting away they are said to have become
very chummy with Himler; hence his
arrest.

OLD WHEAT
PATENT FLOUR is made entirely
from old wheat and when use it you do
not run the risk of having poor bread as
you do if you buy flour made by Tom,
Dick and Harry of all kinds of wheat.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

C. G. APPLEGATH,
a YEAH MEAD OUTTCH

WITH S. IkVEftTIELP.

APPLEGATH & PRASIL
FASHIONABLE FURRIERS

Sealskin Garments
a Specialty

RCMODELINQ AND REPAIDINO

AT MODERATE PRICES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OTTO SCHUMANN
MANUFACTURER OF

flonuments and

Estimates furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building
Work. : : Drawings made by description.

dreadful malady, if you will only get the
ritfllt. . Vnn havlnn'n.:nirs nilr . . an
tnronffn vnnr hndv. vnnr Iiva. I. m.i- A(

order, have no appetite, no life or am--
uiuoo, nave a oaa cold, in fact are
completely nsed up Electric Bitters is
the only remedy that will give you
pruiupi auu Biire renei. 1 nev act direct-
ly on your Liver, 8toraach and Kidneys.
tone un thti whole nv.4tem and mulra
feel like a new being. They are guar-
anteed to cure or price refunded. For
Sale at Charman A. C.n 'a IVno Kin..
only 50 cents per bottle. '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Bkbt 8alvb in the world for Cuts,

Bruibee, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Kive perieci saiisiaction or money

Price 25 cents per bo. For
sale by Charman & Co.

To Cur a Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets t'andv Cnthartni l(V

or 25c. If C. C. C. fail tocure, druggists
reiuna money.

Two Millions a Year,
When people buv. trv.snd buv aeain.

it means they're satisfied. Tho people
of the United States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate of
two million boxe9 a year and it will be
three million before New Years. It
means merit proved, that CascaretR am
the most delightful bowel regulator for
everybody the year round. All drug-
gists 10, 25, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

MILLINKKV OPENING,
Miss Celia Goldsmith has returned

from San Francisco and her newly
selected stock will surpass anything ever
shown in the city. Next Friday and
Saturday.

September S3d and 34th.
will be Grand Opening Days. The
store will be closed on Monday the 20th.

it being atonement day.' The opening
will be continued thereafter for the
week. Oregon City and vicinity are in-

vited to visit them during the opening.

Flour $3.25; Arm & H. Soda 4c ; Battle-

-Ax 35c ; Dice 30c ; Rah, Rah smok-
ing 20o lb ; starch 5c ; bird seed 5c lb.

Red Front.

Better values than ever in dreBS goods,
linings, trimmings, ready made skirts,
hosiery, neckwear, etc. School um-

brellas 60c; with steel rod 75o up.
Red Front.

Agents Wanted For one of the
best selling articles out. Big money is
being made by our agents. Over 4000
sold in Portland in three weeks. Plenty
of new territory. Apply to E. M.

Manufacturer, at the Jennings
donation claim, near Oregon Oity.

For Family Use.
Fine California wir es tokay, port and

sherry by the quart or gallon, These
goods have been purchased by the barrel
and will be sold at an extremely low fig-

ure. We have also choice brands of old
Kentucky whiskies, California brandies
and French biandies, put up especially
for family use the beet and the cheap-
est. Tun Bismarck, Oregon City.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line, and a place
to get a first-cla- ss job of repairing or
horse-shoein- at bed rook prices, call
on 8. F. Scripture, shop on Fifth street.

Fob Sai,k Two yoke ot well-brok- e

oxen. Also one heavy log wagon. In
quire of Herman Broa., Molalla, Oregon.

W. S. U'REN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley's,

OREGON CITY - OREGON

C. SCHUEBEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SDeutffyt SlbDofot

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

DR. FRANCI8 FREEMAN,
DENTIST.

Graduate nf the Northwaatani TTnlvaa.
SltV Dental Kl'honl. hIho nf A marlnnn Col
lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

WITH PR. WKLCH.
Willamette block - Oppotite Poiloffice

Orbooh Citv, Orkoon.

First piibliotlou Sept. 8th, '98

SUMMONS.

Id the circuit oourt 01 the Htata ot Orei-on-.

for the oduii. y of
Elizabetb Wilkinson, plaintiff, )

. 1

William Wilkinson, defendant.)
To Wllllain WllkillKOn. dafemlant- - tn ik.name of the tal of Oregon : You are hereby

r.iiilrad tu appearand answer the romplulut
tiled against ou in the ahove ent.ili'd sair 01or before Monday, the 7th day of KoTombei'.
1W8, the same being the first day uf the nutrrKnlar Ijtiii of ilin poin t folinains , ri.allou of the time prescribed for the publica-
tion of this Miriiiiinna, and If you fall so toappear ana answer, the plaintiff will apply tothe court lor Hie iitllef d iiiiunde.1 In the com-
plaint, For the dissolntlon of tba
mrriHK contract now exiling belwe-- n tliaulallitttratid rtciMhiluiir un,! !,. v... m.utu
disbursement 01 ihlssal.

Thisoummons Is published against yon by
order of Hun. John 11. Cleland, Judge of theCircuit Court of the Stat of Oregon foribecountv of Multnomah, in the absence of tliapre l.lltiic .ludiuuf l i.u.kHmss ,11111..

vuir a mis bin diiy of Mxpteoiber, IM".
M, I'. Wu.cil, Attorney or plaintiff,

I'ortbind, Oregon.

Divorce Cases Oalore Filed for Hear.
Ing.

There will be divorce cases galore at
the November term of the circuit court,
and new suits are being filed almost
daily.

Walter Noblitt, of Needy, wants a di-

vorce from Elizabeth Noblitt, and al-

leges that the defendant has treated
him cruelly and called him bad names
in the presence of the children. Mrs.
Noblitt, however, has filed a cross
claim through her attorney, and denies
the allegations made by the plaintiff,
and accuses him of treating her cruelly
and in an inhuman matter punishing
her with a horsewhip, etc. ;

Minnie Oritser, of New Era, has filed
a suit for a divorce from S. J. Critser,
and charges the defendant with having
treated her cruelly and accused her of
infidellity, and says he has contributed
very little to her support. The plain-
tiff and defendant were married at New
Era in December, 1887.

, Benjamin Montross wants the matri-
monial bonds severed between himself
and Mary J. Montross on the cause of
desertion, ihey were married in the
dominion of Canada several years ago.

Annie E. Black wants the matrimo-
nial relations existing between herself
and David Black estopped. The Blacks
were married in Humboldt county, Oal.
in 1869. Six children is the result of
this union, and the plaintiff asks for the
custody of the two youngest, who are
minors. The plea is desertion.

Ida Grove vs E. W. Grove ; the plain-
tiff and defendant were married at Al-ba-

in March, 1890, and the plaintiff
asks for the decree on the p!ea of deser-
tion and wants the custody of two mi-

nor children.
Emily Erickson wants a divorce from

Anders Erickson on the plea of deser-
tion.

v

Daniel Grim wants a decree of divorce
from Mary R. Grim on the plea of de
sertion. The plaintiff and defendant
were married in Oregon City, Novem
ber 1st, 189o, and defendant is alleged
to have deserted her husband in Sep
tember, 1897.

, Charles M. Wept has. begun action
against Annie West for a divorce on
the-ple- of desertion. They were mar
ried at Oregon City, January 17th.
1896, and in the following September,
Mrs. West is alleged to have deserted
her husband.

Fleota Smith petitions for a divorce
irom James T. Smith ou the plea of de
sertion. They were married at Halsev.
Oct. 5th, 1892. The plaintiff also asks
for the custody of their minor child.
LelaE. Smith.

Jacob Spangler has filed a foreclosure
suit against Jeremiah and Ella A. John
eon for $860.

Wanted 100 watches to repair at II
each, at C. A. Nash's, Postofflce build.
ing. tl.

AN EXTRA SESSION.
Qovetwr Lord Call tlie Oregon Leg- -

mature to Meet Sent. 26.
Salem. Sen. 6 Gov. Lord twtnv laano.l

a rinnla m nnHi.M t

of the Oregon iegMmnro to met.'t at Sa--
lem rep. m. ureal interest is tasen in
tein event all over the mate. The ques-
tion in. what Is it for. what will it A9

The Daily Capital Journal at 25o a
luomn win give more ami better Infor-
mation on this subject than any other
paper. Besiilea it will
comment of important matter before
the body. Bend your orders at once
Address Hofer Brothers, Editors, Salem

For Over Fifty Years
An Old AND Watx-Tnti- Reuenv

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeea uea lor over ntty years by mil-
lions of mother for their nhiblrnn while
teething, with perfect success. It
ouuuioB me cnnu, soitens tne gums
allaVS all nain. ctirea winri onn arwl la
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

Centll a hnttla. Ila valna la In.
calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Sandwhich Island brown sugar O. K,
4a to 5c. Wliite metal spoon with
pound good roast coffee 12c or 9 lbs $1.

Red Front, Oregon City.

FARfipRS. ATTENTION!

The Southern Pacific have decided to
make the extremely low rate of one fare
for he round trip 10 the Oregon State
Fair Scptembrr 22 to 30, 1898, from any
point in Oregon on their lines. There
were hundreds of camoers last vear.
Take your summer vacation and camp at
the fair and see a grand exhibit of what
Oregon can raise. One fare going and
returning nome.

Visitors to the Oregon Exposition at
Portland COIlld the. riWsn of
their trip by extending ii to Clatsop.
Beach and the Seaside, via the New As-
toria and Columbia Railroad, hoe
summer schedule of rates remain in
effect during 8epteraler, good until Oc
tober 10th. The Portland agent is A. D.
Charlton, 255 MorrWon Street. '

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,
Pilv er Medal Awarded at
For tland Mechanics' Fair

OAI ET
2 V OULL

store of Marr & Muir.
Nottingham lace curtains, balance o

lot just received. Will close out at the
same old price. Oregon Oity Auction
House. .

JuBt received, 100 rolls of fine mat-
ting. Call at once and get choice of
patterns. Oregon Oity Auction House.

All our bicycles have the nev depart-
ure brakes, just the thing for riding in
this countv. P.harm all fir. fn orrrmfa
for Columbia bicycles.

Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Annlv to fl. n Jd n (. 'Latourette.

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco U kept.

Our $30 wheels have the automatic
brake; you can go down any hill.

Charman & Co., agents for
Oolumbia Bicycles.

Dan Willians has added to his stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Center streets

0REG0NIAN FKEEfoy
Courikb till 1SI00 at 12 you will be sent the Week,
ly Oreicnnlun free for 1 year. ThU ofler la limit-
ed. Thrice-a-Wee- N. Y, World at same price.

Fir and hard wool wanted on aooouna
by the Oregon City Courier.

G. H. Young's second hand store can
furnish you with furniture, stoves, hard-
ware, etc., at less than one-four- what
same would cost new and they are just
as kuou auu win iasi as long, uive him
tri al. '

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. O
Latourette.

Trv Prier's icn cream ami ir-- xram
oda, pure fruit flavors. Fruits, nuts
auu uouiecuonery 01 an Kinus.

A high grade warranted sewintr ma
chine sells for $25 on easy payments at
cenomy s nuscn.

XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than
any otner piace at A . Kobertsou's, the
seventh street giocer.

Fine Mason & Hamlin organ with
extra set of reeds for rale at a bargain at
uregon Uty Auction House, w. L.
Block, Prop.

The Oregon City Auction House has
just received the agency for the fined
range made winch will he sold at yery
low prices.

Look out for Miss Goldsmith's an-
nouncement of now millinery goods.

45 cents round trip from Oregon City
to Portland and return via Southern
Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
Tickets now on sale a railroad depot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a.m.,
and 3 :do p. in., ana arrives from Port-
land at 9:23 a. m. and 6:52 p. in. Save
time by using the quicker route.

A Narrow Esoape.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. Ada

K. Hart, ol (irrilnn. S. I). "IVuu tulion
with a bad cold which settled on my
InntrH: cough set In and finally tprmin.
a ted in Consumption. Four Doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
fhnrt time. I cave mvanlf 11 n tn m
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
witn my menus on eartn, i would meet
mv atiHent one ahnve. Mv h'luliunrl
waa a ilvined to apt Dr. Kina'a K Ilia.
covery for Consumption. Couirha and
Colds. I gave It a trial, took In all
eight bottles. It has cured me. and
thank God I am saved and now a well
and healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at Charman & Co'a Driiff Store.. KeiTnlm.
size 50c and $1. Guaranteed or price
reiunuea.

A Sura Tluu for Yon.
A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick head-
ache, furred tongue, fever, piles anda
thounaiid other ills are caused by coc- -
silpation and sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new
iiver stimulant and intestinal tonic are
by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C, C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box y; 10c, 25c, 50
bample and booklet free. Alii i; .

Oregon Beats the World!

We will prove it to you at the State
Fair September 22 to 30, 1898, and you
can see for yourself for the cheap rate of
one faro for round trip from all points of
the southern racinc lines in Urewon,
You should personally become interested
n this worthy slate institution.

Uaautr In Illood.
Clean blond means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacareta Candy
Cathartic clean your blond and keep it
clean, by stiiring up the lazv liver and
driving all Impurities (mm the body.
Begin y 10 Itmiixli nimplHM, boils,
blotches, hfai'khetidH, and that sickly
bilious complexion hv taking Cases reta.

beauty for tell cenlH, All druggists,
atisfactiou guaranteed, (c, 20c, 50c

Fdurata VmirHowll Wlt'i Omcrtl .

Candy Cathartic, cure co'istipation
forever. 10c, 25c. If C.d.C, fail, drug-
gists refund money.

In Oregon City for the

IflMMLBUOE!

A. PRASIL, '

FORMERLY DEtlQNER AND FITTER

WITH MARSHAL FIELO, CHICAOO.

134 THIRD STR T,
PTLAND, ORE. i

Headstones

Portland, regon

AOTMTrVJ L.IN I J

a. Shoe Man. f

OREGON

Oregon City School Notes.
School will open two weeks later than

it did last year, and the attention of all
persons interested is called to the im
portance of the prompt entry of every
pupil that intends to enter school and
do acceptable wrk in any grade during
the first term.

Children who will be six years of age
on or before the first day of February
1899, will be allowed by the board to
enter at the opening of the fall term.

It is very desirable that all parents
who have children that they intend to
have enter either of the first primary
classes, should take ' advantage of the
above mling of the board, as it is croba
ble that only one beginners class will be
formed in each school during the year.

The divisional line between the two
schools will be the middle of Seventh
street from its beginning at the river to
J. Q. Adams street, thence along the
middle of this street to Ninth street,
following Ninth street to Harrison
street, thence along Harrison to the
boundary of the school district.

All pupils living on the hill and north
of this line, and all pupils living below
the bluff and along Main street, except
those of the fourth or the fifth grades,
will report at the Barclay school. All

pupils living on the hill and south of

this line, except tliofe of the eighth,
ninth and tenth grades, will report at
the Eastham school. Fourth and fifth
grade pupils living below the bluff and
south of Seventh street will attend at
the Eastham school, those north at the
Barclay. Eight grade and high school
pupils will attend at the Barclay school.
This div!bional line will be observed as
far as the conditions will permit, but
will not be considered as fixed in case
it should become necessary to transfer
pupils across said line in order to secure
the best results.

The assignment of grades is as fol
lows:

Barclay School First primary grade,
Mass Kelly ; second primary grade, Miss

Cochrane; third, Miss Luelling; fourth
and fifth, Mies Bea tie; sixth aud sev

enth, Miss Clark; eighth, Miss Finley;
ninth, Mr. Zinser; tenth, Mr. McAd- -

am.
Eastham Schoolfirst grade. Miss Han-kin- s;

second, Miss bpangler; third,
Miss Lawrence; fourth, Miss Barck;
fifth, Mrs. Glass; sixth and seventh,
Mrs. McAdam.

Parents and all others interested, are
always welcome as visitors in any of the
departments of the public schools.

lu. w. McAdam, isnpt.

Royal Baku tb food pun,
wholesome and dsllclooa.

tin
ill

FOY'Din
Absolutely Pur

McKittrick

H. STRAIGHT,
Doaltvr In

Groceries
and

Provisions.
Also Foil line of 111 Feed, Lime, Cement and Land Plaster.

REASONS WHY '
YOU SHOULD INSURE

THE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

On account of the benefits o( the famous non forfeiture law of
MasHachiiRHtt s which applies only to companies chartered by that state.

This law secures to the policy holder a definite contract ol insurance.
In case of the of any premium alter the necond year,

whether such lapse of payment be intentional or accidental, the
status of the insured with the company is fixed by this law without
action or negotia'ion, hence forgetfulness will not result in the total i

loss of one's policy and the accumulations thereon.
In many instances the paid up value allowed by thin law is more

than the net cash paid for preinininh, thus securing to the policy
holder the ultimate letnrn nf every dollar Pid for his innrsnc.

This Ihw m nif.ves t he r biectu n m olien taised strains! life insur-

ance, that "once in it in hard in net out," as a v ithlrsal under if

provision does not necessitate a sacrifice of one's whole intere.-- t

in his policy.

H. C. CO LTON, Mger
, Rooms, 312-31- 3 Chamber of Commerce

PORTLAND,


